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Another Friday night jamboree
has Philomath appearing in a
county affair at Alsea, and still
another will see Albany, Corval-11- s,

Lebanon and Sweet Home ac-
tive at Sweet Home.

The annual Yawama League
jamboree is slated for December
12 at North Marion, and the Wil-
lamette Valley League "Jam" is
booked for December 19 at Mo-- la

11a.
Friday will also bring about

the opening 1952-9- 3 action for the
Salem Vikings who play Roosevelt

The popular basketball Jambo-
ree, the noisy, colorful opportunity
for folks to see all league teams in
action on the same night, dot the
weekend cage outings for a num-
ber of teams. The Marion County
B League jamboree Involving St.
Paul.' Chemawa, Gervais, Oregon
Schoct for the Deaf, Sublimity.
Jefferson. Mill City, Gates, De-
troit aad specially invited Scio,
will be played Saturday nignt in
the new Jefferson High Gym.
Scio High plays in a Friday night
Jamboree at Shedd.

of Portland at the VQc Villa. A
Big Six League doubleheader will
send Eugene to Bend Friday and
Saturday nights.

Other Friday night games feat-
uring the area's prep teams are as
follows: Perrydale at Eddyville,
Mill City at Cascade, Stayton at
Can by, Jefferson of Portland at
Molalla, Newberg at Silverton,
Amity at Gaston and Sheridan at
Dallas.

Dayton comes to the Salem Ar-
mory Saturday night for a game
with the Sacred Heart Academy

Cardinals.
The OCE Wolves of Monmouth

take to the road Friday and Sat-

urday for their annual series with
the Southern College Red Raiders
at Ashland. The Willamette Bear-
cats aren't scheduled to get their
season underway until December
9 when they play the OCE's in the
new Jefferson Gym.

For other than the jamboree
clashes. Bee team prelims will
take place Friday and Saturday
nights for most of the high schools.

NEW YORK Ofl The South
and the Midlands kept college foot-
ball attendance on an even keel
during the 1952 season although

registration charge I has been 25
cents and you know how far a
quarter goes in 1352. Club mem-
berships bring in additional funds
and the national i organization
shares in receipts from some na-
tional championships.

"But for .several years the in-
come has been holding at the
same level while expenses have
been doubling and tripling. Region-
al associations also are feeling the
financial pinch, with a number of
them in the red." i

Ferris said there Is a "good sur-
plus m the Olympic fund, which
will be held over as a nest egg

for the next Olympics.
Many new activities, especially

the Junior Olympics, have helped
increase the financial load. Forty
committees, most of them dealing
with individual sports from bas-
ketball through the alphabet to
wrestling, will meet Friday.

Several committees will go into
session Thursday morning with
the opening of the 1952 conven-
tion. - among them the executive,
foreign relations and Junior Olym-
pic group. The first general as-
sembly will be a brief session
Friday morning before th fun
day of committee meetings.

By JACK HEWXNS
SPOKANE, Wash. UR Finding

a means of ' pumping some finan-
cial blood into the Amateur Ath-
letic Union will be one of the ma-
jor chores of the 300 or more dele-
gates to the association's 64th an-
nual convention here Thursday
through Sunday.

Daniel J. Ferris, veteran secre-
tary of the ruling body- - of many
American sports, said Wednesday
the patient was suffering from a
bad case of purse-strin- g anemia.

"We may have to appeal to the
public far assistance." Ferris said.
" "For most of our 64 years the

declines were registered in nearly
every other region.

The annual Associated Press sur
vey of attendance at major games
revealed Wednesday .that the
crowds increased by a whoppingTheyH Do It Every Time l. By Jimmy Hatlo margin in the Southern. Southeast-
ern. Big Seven and Missouri Val-
ley Conferences. And the unorgan-
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a decline of 1.49 per cent. The av-
erage crowd per game was small-
er by 378 cash customers.

Those figures are so small they
probably can be disregarded, since
some colleges furnished only
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LONDON (JV-H-arry (Kid) Mat-
thews, from Seattle, Wash., con-
tinued his training here Thursday
for his fight next week against
Johnny Williams, British heavy-
weight champion.

Matthews manager. Jack Hur-
ley, kept his charge working hard
in Tuesday's work session.

The fight will be Matthews'
first In England, bat may lead to
more.

Tackle of Top
Rival Brought
Title to Barker

SPOKANE m Ed Barker, the
Washington State College end who
took the Pacific Coast scoring
title, actually won it with a spec-
tacular tackle.

His chief challenger was George
Black, Washington wingman. Late
in Saturday's game between the
rival Washington schools. Black
caught a pass from All-Amer- ica

Quarterback Don Heinrich and
seemed headed for a sure touch-
down.

He had broken Into the clear and
was under full sail when Barker
angled across the field and over-
hauled him from behind on the
WJS.C. seven after the play had
gained 70 yards.

Washington went on to score, but

dependents. Over all attendance
10:31 ajn.
10:50 pjn.
11:4S a.m.
11 Jl p.m.
12:37 pjn.

West Lineup
Adds 8 More

Baker Among Latest
Shrine Squad Picks
SAN FRANCISCO Ml Eight

more football st rs were added
Wednesday to the West roster for
the annual Shrine-Ea- st West foot-
ball game here Dec. 27, bringing
less thaa the full team of 25.

The selections, as announced by
Orin (Babe) Hollingbery, chair-
man of the West selection commit-
tee, were:

Halfback Bob Reynolds; Nebras-
ka; Tackle Bill Forester, Southern
Methodist; Linebacker Don .Rhod-e-n,

Rice; TacHe Oliver Spencer,
Kansas; "Suard George Mrkonic,
Kansas; Halfback Val Joe Walk-
er, Southern Methodist; End Bill
Rjwekamp, Missouri; and Full-
back Sam Baker, Oregon State.

The assignment of the first 11
Western players was announced
Tuesday. Hollingbery said he
would complete , the squad Thurs-
day.

The Eastern team was announc-
ed Monday.

for the Pacific Coast Conference
was down almost 15 .per cent in
spite of some huge turnouts, a drop
that left the experts scratching 111 1M Jn. S.l U:U IA,

TtOTpjn. . 4.1 2:03 pm.their heads to find explanations.
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In the East, attendance as a
whole declined 9.49 per cent al-
though the Ivy League colleges
lost only 5.67 per cent.

al golf, led 30 of his colleague
Wednesday in the first round of
the 72-bo- le Havana Invitation Opto
Tournament with a six-un- dr par
66.

Shields Leads
HAVANA UFi Jack Shields of

Glen EHyn. I1L, a relative new-
comer to United States profession- -

Southern California, the Coast
champion.- - recorded a total of
242,466 for six games as com-
pared to 254,238 last year. That OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.I I.was mainly because UCLA was the

home team .for their annual
it wasn't Black that made the
touchdown. Barker finished the
season with 44 points. Black with
42.

clash, which drew 96,689, and the
over-a- ll total wa n't affected.

Stanford another big loserpointed to a similar switch in the
locale of the big game" against
California but also blamed tele-
vising the Michigan game for a
drop from the . estimated 65,000 to
the 35,000 who actually attended.

TODAY -- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

; CHRISTMAS GIFT
'

Duckpin Aces
Face Bowlers

Kentucky Derby
Slated May 2nd

LOUISVILLE, KY. Or) The
1953 Kentucky Derby will be run
Saturday, May 2, and its value to
the winners will remain at $100,000.

This was announced Wednesday
at a meeting of the Churchill
Downs, Inc., board of directors.
The board also declared a divi-
dend of $1.30 to stockholders as of
Dec. 16 this year and payable on
Jan. 9, 1953. This is a nt In-

crease over the 1951 divldent.

Minors' Draft
Sum $236,100

Fire GuUty Coaches, Advises Hollis

Kl IHIead Says PVexies

ley to Solving Abuses
Can a good duck pin team beat A1 J,a good bowling team or vice

versa?
That point will be settled in a

coming series between stars from

Record Salmon
Count Reported

PORTLAND If) Salmon migrat-
ing up the Columbia River over
Bonneville Dam reached a record
high of 875,795 this year, the Corps
of Engineers repealed Wednesday.

The total was 77,459 above the
previous high of 798,336 in 1947.

Large numbers of blueback and
steelheads were included in the
total. That was because a strike
of commercial fishermen in August
permitted a major part of the runs
to go upstream.

Besides the salmon, 199,526 mis-
cellaneous fish were counted to
bring the total to 1.075,321. That
figure has been exceeded in 1938,
1940. 1947 and 1948.

B and B Duckpin Courts and keg
ling standouts of Capital Lanes.!

PHOENIX. Ariz. CP The
Minor Leagues Wednesday ended
their player draft with a total of
116 selections for $236,100, a new
low in the four-ye-ar history of the
open draft.

As the majors selected 11 play-
ers for $120,000 Monday, the week-lon-g

total of players drafted was
127 for $356,100.

The factions will "collide at B
and B Saturday night, 7 o'clock.Sublimity Set

For B Jamboree
iwith two teams representing each

side. A return match with the bi?
balls Is slated for the Capitol al

Yawama League
'Jam9 Dec. 12th

NORTH MARION UNION HIGH
SCHOOL (Special) The Yawama
League basketball Jamboree will
be held Friday, December 12, 8
p. m. sponsored by North Marion
in the gym. and Including the

leys on Saturday night, Dec. 20th.
The B A B aces also plan to

THE 0EGULAB PRICE
OF SUPEI1FIIIE QUALITY

100 V700L WORSTED
challenge top bowlers at Unlver
sity BowL Another challenge has
been thrown at the other alleys
by snooker and billiard exponents

eight teams in the league. A trophyat B. it B Courts.

British Scribes
Honor Zatopek

LONDON im Emil Zatopek,
Czechoslovakia's triple Olympic
champion, beat out America's Bob
Mathias Wednesday as the world's
No. 1 sportsman in a poll spon-
sored by World Sports official mag-
azine of the British Olympic

will be presented for the best root
ing section. The football trophy
for the league winner will beLook and Learn

Br A O. Goriest
awarded to the captain of the Wil--

WERE $33
NOW

WERE $50
NOW11. For what does the 17th

Viking Football
Banquet Monday

The Salem High School football
banquet is to be held next Mon-
day night at the high school cafe-
teria, starting at 6:30 o'clock. Ted
Ogdahl, Willamette University
head coach is to be featured
speaker and will show colored
movies of a Willamette football
game.

Fathers of the varsity players
are to be special guests for the

WERE $81
NOW

HHP.
Amendment to the U. S. Constltu
tion provide? t

SUBLIMITY (Special) The
Sublimity Saints, with but four
lettermen on hand and hardly any
height within the ranks, will take
part in the Marion County B
League basketball jamboree at
Jefferson the coming Saturday
night. The Saints, coached by Tom
Pendergast, opened their season at
Scio on Tuesday of this week.
Scio won 50-3- S.

The Saints are led by Captain
Ron Ruef, 5- -9 guard who won all-Sta- te

honors in last season's state
Class B tournament- - Other letter-me- n

are 5- -8 Whitey Bradley, 6-- 1
Joe Steinkamp and 5-- 11 Vic Frank,
5- -8 Loouie Heuberger, 5- -8 Bill
Hendricks, 5-- 10 Jerry Kintz and
5-- 11 Dave Parrish.

Sublimity plays Gervais In the
jamboree.

St. Paul Wins, 46-4- 0

ST. PAUL (Special) The St.
Paul Buckeroos opened their bas-ektb- all

season Tuesday night at
Colton with a 46-- 40 victory. The

mm2. What is the only city in the

PORTLAND LT Abuses, in
recruiting college athletes will not
be cleaned up until school presi-
dents have the courage and author-
ity to fire coaches for violating
the spirit as well as the letter of
the law.

So said Dean Orlando J. Hollis
of the University oZ Oregon law
school and president of the Pacific
Coast Conference here Wednesday
at a meeting of the Northwest
Association o f Secondary and
Higher Schools.

His position was supported by
Dr. A. Ray Olpin, president of the
University of Utah, who said
"most of the evils of intercollegiate
athletics are associ ted with re-
lentless proselyting and reckless
subsidizing of players."

Dr. Hollis said "you can write
stuff in books and talk to groups
and lecture athletics staffs until
you are black in the face," but
enforcement is in the president's
office.!
Fines Net Eaeuga

He added, "if the president has-
n't stamina enough or is not free
to fire for viola ons nothing is
going to happen. Expulsions and
fines won't do it."

He urged leadership of alumni
organizations by men interested In
education "instead of by small
groups of wild men who take no
other Interest In institutions except
athletics."

He said colleges were dodging
reality with words and pointed out
that the term grant-in-ai- d had been
substituted for the words athletic
scholarships. Such grants in tuition
and fees range from $75 to $600,
he said.

lamina team during the evening.

CHECKUP FOR LEAHY
ROCHESTER, Minn, tn --4 Frank

Leahy, Notre Dame football coach,
is in Mayo Clinic for a routine
check up.

Leahy entered the clinic Tues-
day and is expected to remain un-

til Thursday or Friday.
Leahy recently had influenza

that confined him at home for five
days.

United States with an apostrophe
in its name? I

S. What Is meant by the5cruising
radius of an airplane?

4. Which Book of the Bible con 2 PAIITS SUITS
Kains the story of Samson?occasion also. Tickets for the ban-

quet can be purchased at the high 5. Who was the first American WERE $31
NOW

WERE $5$
NOW

WERE $43
NOW

school office before Friday, De
cember 5.

Wichita Assigned
Ball Meet Again

PHOENIX, Ariz. 0P1 Directors
of the National Baseball Congress,
organization of semi-professio-

baseball teams, Wednesday as-
signed the annual championship
tournament to Wichita, Kan., for
a three-ye-ar period ending In 1955.

Starting date of the 1953 tourna-
ment had been previously an-
nounced as Aug. 14.

The directors also voted that
the 48 state tournaments next year
shall be held between July 1 and
Aug. 5, with district tournaments
between the last week of June
and July 15.

painter of international fame?
ANSWERS

1. The election of Senators di
rectly by the people.

2. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho.
$3503 $4503 I $5C3Pigeon Show Set

For Fairgrounds

Central U-Dri-
vo

Truck Service
Corner 12th and Stat

Vans, Stakes. P.U.
FOR RENT

Phone 62

Colton Bees won the prelim 50-- 17 3. The maximum distance Its
fuel capacity will allow it to goST. PAUL (4)

The annual Salem Racing Pigeon
(M) COL.TON

(1) Newton
(9) Hill

(8) Freeze
(8) Chllson

(14) Martin

Trcoo

s. smiui 6)
Kinch(7)
G. Smith (13)
Wolf (IS)
ZanDtmn (S)

ana return at a given speed.
4. Book of Judges.
5. Benjamin West (1738-1820-).

Show is to be held the corning
Saturday and Sunday in the Poul-
try Building at the State Fair

CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE 8TOCX I

SUPER FIIIE QUALITY
100 wool GABimmnE

INPORTED TWEED AND HOUNDSTOOTIl
CRAVENETTE . RAIN REPELLENT

grounds, it was announced SCHED TO BE DRAWN
NORTH MARION UNION HIGH

SCHOOL Pat Beal of North Mari
Wednesday. The show will start at
12 noon on Saturday and will con

on high will meet with the otherclude with final judging Sunday.
It will be open to the public both two members of the district bas-

ketball committee, Maurice Moreydays.
Following the show the contest of Stayton and Louis UrhammerDouglas Chambers. The new offi

of Cascade, in Salem, Wednesday,ants and friends will retire to cers are Tom Pomeroy, president;
Harry Evans, vice-preside- nt; Mel-vi-n

Circle, secretary-treasure- r;
Nohlgren's Restaurant for a ban Dec. 10, 0 p. m. to draw up the

district basketball tournament
schedule and to select a place for

quet ana ine awarding or prizes
and diplomas. New officers are to Doug Chambers, racing secretary

AH1 SEC9holding the tournament.and Maurice Clark, publicity.be installed by outgoing President

THE REGULAR PRICE

WERE 40.03
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WERE 37.50
NOWdaft WERE 32.50

NOW:
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LARGE SELECTION 01

FIIIEST QUALITY

SP0BT GOATS and SLACKS

SAVE NOW ON TODAY'S
STYLE A VALUE LEAM

Now that some of the other makes have announced their 1953 mod-
els, we again invite "your inspection of truly the world's most mod-

ern cars. The Nash Golden Airflytes are definitely the style leaders
for the automotive industry. Look at the features Nash developed.
Full one-pie- ce rounded windshields, the 4th year for Nash, lower,
hood line for better vision, still, even with most of the 1953 models
out, almost exclusive with Nash. Unitized body and frame, one
welded unit providing the greatest strength and safety ever built in-

to an automobile, without, hundreds of pounds of useless weight. A
Nash feature for 1 1 years and found on only one other American
built car. And still these Nash exclusives that make for better and
more economical motoring pleasure. The weather-ey- e heater, the
finest ever offered, reclining seats and twin beds for true comfort,
sealed-i- n manifold for the greatest all-arou- nd economy on the mar-
ket. And Nash in the Statesman and Ambassador models, have the
greatest interior room of any American passenger car. We cordial-
ly invite you to come in and drive these truly fine cars.

We are now offering special trade-i-n allowances during the month
of December. Our 1 953 models will be out in the middle of January
and frankly we expect no change at all, so take advantage of the
saving of hundreds of dollars on our models we now have in stock.
These are not, and will not, be obsolete models. The cars are brand
new and we now offer them to you at great savings.

333 CENTER STREET

Ai-Gre- at Dednciicns
.SON FUIl FELT HATSCHEl

if

55.00HANDMADE
UNION MADE AND

The familiar yeUew "Car" that has become

landmark on our building here in Salem lol theso

many years Is cooling its neon tracks during the

power shortage.

Yes, we've turned off our outdoor sign as a

small part of a mighty Important move to con-ser- vo

electricity We urge you to tu--n off every

light you can possibly do without. Every watt

helps!

YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS ALWAYS
TO i SHOP AT J.J.'a. SALEM'S QUALITY

CLOTHIERS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Open Friday IIUo Till 9 0'Clcdi

offliPo CJ
337 STATE ST.

t DOOBS WEST OF USEBTT 'ST.

IOTEKTTATE MMTI3
Phono 2-41-61 - Salom . Sirrerton Road

"Caterpiua- r- John Door
IIEXI TO IIAETMAirS. JEWELUT STO:


